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SPECIAL NOTICES

AdrerlUeinciilii for ( limp column *
Will be taken nnlll lit in. ( or the
evealn * nnd nnlll H |i. m. ( or the
mrtTulnm nml Sundnr cdltlun * .

Adrcrtlnerii , lir rcquciUnK nnm-
berrd

-
flitrvk , cnn hnc ni>rtr nd-

.drexed
.

tn nomlierrd letter In cunt-
f The Hee. Anwem o ililremed

will be dcllrered on iireoeBtntloB of
the check nnlj-

natei.
-

. 1 l-2a m rrurA *rt ln crtloui-
la n word thereafter. Notlilnur tnkea
for ! ttinm U5c (ur the nml Insicr *

lion. Tliene advertUemeBU uiuit be-
rmm caniecallrelr *

AXTnD SITUATIONS-

.Bt

.

AMERICAN WIDOW , HOUHEKKEPER FOR
widower , housekeeper or head chambermaid In
hotel ; good references. MlM Pulner. Went" angf , N. J. A-M121 AI4 *

HKFINED GERMAN GIRL WANTS POSITIONu housekeeper. Address J (1 , Ilee ,
A M161 17

SITUATION A8 SALESMAN FOR. MATERIAL
or contractors' supplies ; well acquainted with
trade. Address J W, Hee ollice. A-M162 21-

11AKRII WANTS SITUATION ; 1 YEARS ON
bread , dikes , plc . rolls , Ice cream , sherbets ,

etc. ; country to n ! state wages , vlth board.
Address box COO Inrtlanola , Iowa. A-ML9 1. *

POSITION WANTRD HY FIRST CLAPS
clothlmj rnlestnan In city or country town ;
references cxchanRCd. J 62 , Ileo. A MISS SI *

AH OARDKNITR BY ONU OF MANY YEARS'
experlrncoil In hot be l , awnlnK bed , etc. Ad-
ilreni

-
) J. Vouns , 1718 William St. A-MIS2 I. *

WA > TID HELP.-

CANVA3SRRH

.

TO TAKE ORDRRS ; NRVV LINE
of uorU ; no heaxy goods to carry ; salary or-
eommlMlon. . C. F. Adams Co. , S21 Ho. ICIh St-

.BALRSMAN

.

FOR CIGARS. $123 A MONTH AND
expenses ; old llrm ; experience unnecessary : In-
duccmcnts to customers. C. C. Hlshop & Co. ,

St. Louli.-

AORNTS

.

AND I1RANCH MANAGERS : SALAIU
end cnmnilrrlon. Hunter Tailoring & SMrt-
Co. . . Cincinnati. O. H-M493-Aprll 1C *

WANTRD. AN RXPRRIRNCRD FLORIST
who speiik German. Apply at B. Haa . 1S13
Vlntnn Ht. 1J7SJ-

VR

-

RXPRRIRNTRD ORnANIKRItfJ' TO-
tnlcn clnrgc of tate ; cnod money (ruinntfod-
If you cnn priiducB btnlnexs. lmperl.il M > lic-
IxSlin. . Onmha. U M 3li4-

WANTRD.
_

. MEN TO LRARN HARIIRR TRADE :
only elKht w.'eks required ; time saved , poil-
tlnm

-
guaranteed , tooli presented , wage' frtt-

timlnys
-

; fatnlogui? mailed free. Moler Sjjtcm
Barber Schools Chicago or SI. j'011'' " ' .. . . ,

WANTRD-10 IIARNKSH MAKERS ; STEADY
work. Kchn.iltman Hroi. , St. Joseph. Mo.

21 *

WORK FOR US AT YOUR HOME ; DAY OR-
menlim ; $ ! to $12cekb ; no ciinvas lnir nr-
expetkMico requlrpd ! full pirtlr-'ilars nncl wotl ;
mailed on application. Columbian MTc. Co. ,
503 N. Cth St. , Plillnl'lphla , Pa. B-M123 17

TOP PAN MAKE $2" OD CLEAR WITH A 7.0NO-
phnnc

-
; be t talking machine ; hear It half n-

mil" : write before territory H all lakon. West-
em

-
Gramophone Co. , Council Bluff * . la-

.BM261
.

M22

WANTED A GOOD HARNESS MAKER.
Vogler & Son. Council lllulT *. . B14S21.-

BALESMEN

.

TO SELL TOILET SOAP TO
dealers ; $100 per month salary nnd expends :
expTlenco unnecea ° niy. I ouls Rrn t Co. St.
Loula. Mo. 11M17J-

WANTED. . EXPERIENCED FARM HAND.
t o mllen south of Q street , on Slith street.-
A.

.
. J. Knrll. H 174 1-

CA.SALESMEN TO SELL CIGARS TO DEAL-
ers ; WH pjy from SCO to $200 per month salary
and expenses ; experience nnn ( oe siry ; perma-
nent

¬

portion. The DC Mora Ckar Co . Snr'ns-
new.

-

. a H-MIH n *

SA"LRSMEN WANTED va PELL BY SAMPLE
at wholernlt nnd retail. Good sell on slRht-
.Sulary

.

nnd comml'slnn. Address Centennial
Mfg. Co. , 4 ". 8th , New York City. _

HELTARLE MEN TO TACK'UP ADVERTISING
signs ; 412.50 vreckly : steady work : send JOe forpmtoge , sample , tc. Younir Medicine C . ,
2I2D N. Colorado St. , Phlla. , Pa, B M193 17 *

FESIALE HEtP.
100 GIRUS FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK : J TO

$7 week. Canadian Olllcc , 1D2J Douglas.C
451-

ON OR BEFORE APRIL 1ST , A COMPETENT
cook ; no washing ; reference* required. Mrs.
W. J. Connell , 62J S. JMth. C 857

WANTED GOOD COMPETENT GIRL. 191G
Wlrt street. C-119-16 *

GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSF. WORK.
1K 3 S.16th. . C 14718-

.GIP.L

.

FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK. KP5
Park a enue. C 133 17

GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK. 718 S.
Sflth St. C M1CO 17 *

FOU HOUSKS.-

'CHOICE

.

' HOUSES & COTTAGES ALL OVERcity. $3 to 17; . Fidelity , 1st lloor N. Y. Life.
D432-

HOUSES. . WAI LACE. BROWN BLOCK , ICTH
and Douglas. D 45-

3LARGR LIST. M'CAGUR. WT1I AND DODGE !

D 43-

4HOUSES. . FLATS. GARVIN BROS. , 1513 FAR'M-
D 43-

3HOUSES.
*

. J. II. SHERWOOD , 43 N. Y. LIFE .
D 4:0

HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY. THE
O. F. Davis Company , ISWi Farnam. D437-

HOUSES. . BKNEWA & CO. , 108 N. 13TH ST.

HOUSES , STORES. BEMIS. PAXTON nLOCK .
D 439

FOR RENT. NINE-ROOM HOUSE : CON-
venlent

-
, modern , homelike ; best icsldence dis ¬

trict : few minutes1 walk from pnslotnce : Mm
" If desired. Inquire WO N. Y. Life building.

D 4CO

NEW COTTAGK. MONTHLY PAYMENTS lei
Bee Rldg. ' D MVit

DETACHED MODERN 12ROOM. ALFO 0-ROOM
house ; keys at Z34S Cap Ave. Tdl. C71. B. H.Roblson. D M 423

MOVING HOI'SEHOLD OOOD1 AND PIANOS ?
Om. Van >*c Storage Co. , 151U4 Farnarn. Tel. 1539.

DM521-

EXCRPTTONAL

I

OPPORTUNITY FOR RIoilTparty to open nn exclusive fami'y hotel anilajurtment house for* railroad and depot employes on South 10th street , Omaha , two
blocks of the new Burlington nnd Union Pa ¬

cific depots ; new bullalng contains 50 Mrge
roomi ; accommodations Me about 10D persons ;
will lease for term to refponslble party who hascapital to furnish and cnn luct n first-classpUco. H SI , Bee. D670-

ROOM- MODERN FLAT. 1111 SOUTH 11TH.?

1721 PARK AVE9ROOM MODERN HOUSE.Ganln Hroi. . 1 13 Farnam St. D MUO 2-

0FOU HK.NT FUIIMSHCU ROOMS.

THE INFORMATION BUREAU , 1319 FARNAM.
E-M41S M'J *

ROOMS. ! 3R. ) HARNEY ST. E-M5W 17 *

t NICE'llOOMS HOUSEKEEPING. 1112 SOUTHllth. E M7C3

FOR RENT NICELY FURNISHED ROOM ; S
mlnuten walk from 15th and Dauglns. AddressJ. IS , cure Bee. E-83S 17

TWO FRONT ROOMS. 1514 No. 17lh St.n M9I3-19 *

IN PRIVATE FAMILY. 1919 DODGE-
.EM134

.

1-
9ilODERN ROOMS. 1.50 WEEK UP. TRAN-slents

-

accommodated. Sll North 19t-
h.RMIK

.

2-

1FVItMSIIED ROOMS Afl! > UOAUD.
THE MERRIAM. FIRST-CI VSS FAMILY HO-

tel
-

, 25th and Dodge Ut4. F 4M-

KIJNDIKE HOTEL. B. E. COR 16TII AND
Welwter Sts. ; steam heat rooms 11.50 per weekand up. F M69-

3UTOPIA. . 1721 DAVENPORTj TRANSIENTS
accommodated. F 13 A4 *

TUB ROSE , 20 JIARNEY ; ROOMS WITHboard ; rates reasonable ; transients uocommo-
dated.

-
. F-M973

ROOMS AND BOARD ; REFERENCES. SIC
Bouth ZCIh St. F M'JSl 19l *

FURNISHED ROOMS. GOOD BOARD. RBA-onable.
-

. 518 North 19th street. F 111 16 *

FURNISHED ROOMS. WITH OH WITHOUTboard ; near exposition ground * and street carlines , 2914 N 28the. . F M1JO I7

ELEGANT FRONT ROOMS. STEAM-HEATED! :llrst-clafi board. 1909 Capitol Ave. F M1I3 IT*

ciioicn ROOMS.WITH BOARD. "TUBClover. " 1619 llarner. F-U140 I9

TUB ALBANY. HOI DOUGLAS : TRANSIENTS
ocomiuo >UtJ ; best of table borvL F 1I1M lip

FOR RBNT-DIIHK IIOOM IN flltOUNU FLOOR
nfllci , lire building ; wutrr , steam heal , rleetrialight unit Jinllor rrtlce. Apply to Superin ¬

tendent. Itc building. l-l "

rou RENT Tin : -RTOIIV iiuicic P.UILDINO-at 51 ritrnam HI Tlil litit'dlng linn n fireproof
e m nl liaxmcnt ; nalcr on nil floors ; gti , rtu.Apply nt the ofllce of The lift. 1 110-

uTTi :
One large corner room , 2d Hoot , with nr.J.private office , water , etc.
Ono large front room , 2it Moor , Into tirerooms by partition ; water , etc
One l r e corner room. ?J I'.oor. Rlthaur ,

water , etc.
One front room , ctltldcd by r nrtltlon , 3J flwr.One corner room , with , 3d floor.
Ono Urge room , 3d float , with partition dividing

It Into one low room mid two smaller private
roams ; water , elc.

Two In rice ground Uoor roomi , fronting lif.i SI. ,
with

Severtl small rooms en 41 li floor, with MHiltn.
All these rooms are heated with fleam , electric

llEht *, . supplied Hh flrM-cla s JinltorElectors run 'lay nnd all night ; bulldlmc
strictly nreprcof. Apply to Superintendent.
Hooiii 1CI. ne building. 11M-

"roii TRACKAGE. TRANSFERRING AND
iletk room , apply to the Aultman Tnjlnr
Machinery Co. , N , E. cor , 5tli nnd Jaekvn t * .

.

WANTED , noon AOINTS. LADIES on
Kent *. ; bis money. 4C-4 ) FaMon block.

19 AOENTH TO SELtTMEOiriNi : : A DO1.LAR
bottle for 23 cents ; ll * on oicht : pocd mwv
fur the HKht man. 23 South Main St. , Council
llluITi , In , J-31C-15 *

WANTED. SOMI : GOOD ursTLERS : EN-pemes
-

paid. Cnll or nddrcin O. I.. Onkos , 161 (
Hurt St. J-1TO 1C *

WA TKIJ TO HiXT.:

JAPANESE YO'.tNO MAN WAN'IS A Fit-
nl.h

! '. -
d room In a rcjp clnblo house , with nr

without board ; nitir Ihn bunlner * rrnC'r pre
ferred ; state tcinis , Address J C6 , lie * .

K M121 1 * *

WANTED. GOOD HOARD FOR FAMILY OF
four , Including child of 10 ; UUCP bed rooms
required ; two rmift be largo ; private familypreferred. Address J CO , Dec. K M1B1 IT-

'STOHAOE. .

PACIFIC STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE CO. .
(0.910 Jones , Knornl storage and for nnllnir.

M 4C.-

1OM. . VAN & STORAGE ? in Ui FARN'M. TEL IM-

SAVANTinTo niiv.i-

'AY

.

$13 l Il run I..KTTRU w rorIn Soda Mint cum. J 3. , H :* . NS5MS-

WANTRD

-

HIST not'si : AND LOT TO in :
had for J6W. F. DVe.id , ICIh and Uouglah.

OMAHA SAVINfIS HANK ACCOUNTS
UUc amount and price to J *7 ,

N M11S W

HOUSE AND UARN TO MOVE. F. D. WEAD.
N 14317-

.WANTRD

.

, SP.COND-HANO lllt'VCI.n St'ITA-
bis

-

for boy 9 yours old ; give prlC1. tnil p , otc.
Address J C3. Use. N.M19J 17

PO1I SAI.K-

UEDROOM SUITS. FOLDING REDS AND ALLkinds of household Booilc , to quit mrMnrAi ; nn
reasonable offer refused. Neb. Furniture Co. .
710-12 N. 1C t h st. O-73i AS

CHATTEL MORTGAGE. AUCTION SALE OFfurniture and carpets nt 117 No. 15th Kntnrdny ,
Mar. 13. at 2 p. m. 0 M1M IS *

FOIl .SAIK MI.SCliLLANKOUS.

HOHSR CLIPPING MACHINRS , KNIVES ANDrepairs , all standard makes , on hand ; srlnd-Ing
-

razors , yhrnrs, clippers ; prompt terUce.A. T Undelar.il. QM87C-

1'UIin PLYMOUTH HOCK ROOS FOP. BRT-llngs
-

; We ; roosters. { l.W. .932 North :eth.Q9S3

HEKD SWKCT TOTATOKS , tt.50 I'KH I111L.
Theodore Williams , 17th and Military Ave. ,
Omaha , Neb. QM.S6 Ma:7

NOAH pnniw. JOHHRII AND WIIOLRSAL.R
dealer In sewer pipe and stoneware. 4477
Dodge street , Omaha Neb. Telephone WX .

Q MOT A!
__

. HOO AND
*

LAWN FKNCKS ; iTJ.
wire ; ! < best. Wire Works. 14th and

Q JW

FOR SALR-ONR OF THD I1RST DAIIUKS INthe city. Genuine baiRaln. Inquire J. IKemp Feed Co. , Z7th and Jjoavenwoith.
Q-M39J

FOn SALE. AHOUT 40.000 5ND HAND ST.
Louis fire brick and 33.000 building brick , nluoItollerx , enRlne and brlr't machinery. Wm J ,
Welshans. City Hill. 'Phone 237. Q Men

FOR SALE. THE F.LKOANT BAR FIXTURES
of Palmer house saloon. L. C. Hrown. GrandIsland , Neb. Q M7C9 AS *

HOQ ANT ) POULTRY FENCE : HKTTER THAN
wire nettlnff. Fine Fawdust for floors. Tel 43S.
901 DouKla . 0-11H

LARGE IRON SAFE. 17500. WILSON .<
Morse Shoe Co. , 12th & Howard. Q M127 17 *

BLACKHEADS AND WARTS. HOW TO RB-moe -
, I3c. C>TUS Gray , P. O. box 94 , rten-

nett
-

, Pa. Q M1M A1S

GOOD SHCOND-HAND RRMINOTON TITR-
wrlter.

-
. No. 2, 33.00 cash. J C3 , Hep.-

Q
.

Mill ) 20

ROOD UPRIGHT PIANO FOR BALE. APPLY
270S Rrlrtol Ftrcet. Q M17S 2)-

DR.

)

. A. WHEELED. PALMIST AND AST °P'room . Crelrhton h'k. B-M1M Mil *

MASSAOK , nATHS , ETC.
LAURA RLLTKON. 119 N. IGth (upstairs ) , nom12 , Turko-ltualan and pltln baths. ma rnie.

T-M102 19-

MRS. . DR. LEON. ELECTRIC MASSAGR HATHparlors ; restful and curative. 417 S. llth , up*rtalrs. T M109 20 *

MMR. AMES. MASSAGE AND BATHS. IC23W
Howard sti-eet. T-MIM 21 *

1IMR. SMITH. 118 N. 15TH ST. , STEAM ANDalcohol baths T MHO 21 *

I'KHSO.NAL.-

VIAVI

.

FOR UTERINE TROUULCS. S46-8 JIER
UUc ; physician consultation or health book free.

I AF.fi

CLOTHES CLEANED. PRRSSED AND RR.paired ; day or night ; dress Bulls for hire.Pantorlum , N. R. Cor. 14th and Farnarn. Tel.
963. U467J-

IORSKS CLIPPKD. SHORT NOTIfE ; ONLY
lectrlo clippers In city. Tel. 66 , McCormac &Uaunley , 14lh & Howard. U430-

LADIKS. . HAVR YOUR HAIR DRE.'SED HE-fore BOlnc downtown nt the halrdrerslnsparlors of Mme. G. Payne. 2301
St. ; tel. 1SC3 ; nrtlstlo minlcuilnir , superfluoua
hair nnd facial blemUhes removed with elec ¬

tricity ; strictly prUatc. U-M847 All *

QUICKEST AND T1KST PRINTING FOR LEASTmoney. H. G. Hearsey , IWj Farnam. 'Phone
2060. U M997 10 *

RRFINBD DKSCRRirr LADY WISHES Ac ¬quaintance of Kentleman who would asft! herllnanclally. Address J 59 Ilee. U 140-16 *

LADlis. DO YOU DKSIIli : A LOVKLY COM-plexlon -
, beautiful bust and perfect health ?Write mo for tioDklets. ilercrlptlro of new arti ¬

cles that nlll secure these If anything In theworld can : no lotions. II , D. Williams. Hex
67 , Fouth Omaha , U-177 22 *

KLONDYKRRS : JOIN Ol'R "HAU" PAYtlrub Stake" party. Send ftamp for large map
and particulars. Pioneer Klondike Tranipnr-
tatlon

-
Co. , Room 12 , Security HulIdlnB. St.

I-ouls. Mo. U M1S4 17 *

-MOXKV TO LOAX UICAL ESTATE.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES. THEO. F. Davis Co. , IMS Farnam St. AV 46S

6 PER CENT CITY AND FARM LOANS.Ounln lrc . . 1613 Farnam St. W M47I

WANTED , CHOICE FARM AND CITY LOANS.II. C. Petera & Co. , U. 8. Nat'l Hank UldR.
i

MONEY IANUn ON MPROVEP RRAL RS-tate In Omaha , Council Hl'ifU' & South Omaha.W. H. TUomu , 03 First Nat' ! Bank , Omaha.
W473.j-

ico.ooo.oo
.

SPFCIAL: FUND TO LOAN ONfirst-class Omaha property , or forbuilding purpose *. Fidelity Trust company-
.W47T

.

ANTHONY LOAN ft TRUST CO. . S15 N. T. L"
"
;quick money at low rate * for choice farm UnJIn Iowa , northern MUsourl , eastern Nebraska-

.W47J
.

PRIVATE MONEY. WEAD. 1 TH * kfl.
W K10-A-*

LOAN ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITYproperty , W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 1520 Far-m.
W-IC'

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
"

real estate. Hr Co. , 21 * S. ICth-
.V470

.

6H t'EB CENT MONET. BEMIS.

Jt tT A * TT 4 m

.MlKV TO I.OAJIC1IATTK1.S.I-

M
.

TO t1it.X( TO LOAN OM
HOPHKIIOLtJ ninNITUUK AN'tl I'l.VNO-

VArtONS
? ,

AND rAIlHIAllliS.
iot'SK niH-Kirrs. irrc.-at

.
lowest rnln inOmnhn , Mouth Omaha nnd Council Illuffn ,

No rrimiviil of pu-lii Mildly cnnnienthl yvilcan rny the loan oft at nny time or In nr.y
amounts.

OMAHA MORTUAOK .VAN CO.
3" outl Wih < t

THK OLDIMT. LAnOHST ATD'JNLT IVCOI-
tIVIIATEO

-
LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.XKJ

TO nr.r IN on OUT OF iifsiNias ao ro J
_

J. illbwin , 511 First Nat'l Ilnnk. Y 43-

LIVi : STOCK COMvTlSSION FIUM loUTltOmaha , wnntn man with laric capital for pirt-nerj -1-udncM ihomuslily e < tablUhed : t f r-encca -
(Irst-clnss. Uox 413 , Onialu. Y 1IJ2J-

J. . I. WATT. IIUILDHIt AND CIKNI.'IIAL .IO1Iblng. 2 + 15 KmtnH slriv' Y M537 A2 *

iixonpTioN.uToi'T'oTiT't'NiTY ron niriirl'party to open nn exjlitflvs family hctcl snlapartment hui e for railroad arrl depot em ¬ployes on South ICIh street. Omaha , wltiln twoliloiku of the new llurllniitun nn.l t'nlm I'a-clllo -ilepot , new hullllnjf contains to largfro | m ; nr rmtnrtlallrr.s for nlwut MO jiersotix ,ttlll lea c for term to retponslllc partv hn hiscapital to furnish and rontlk'l n nrnt-clissIiUce. II Bl , nee. Y CT-

O1'iti.vTiNo ro. DoiNfi IXTINSIVI : iifsInnssvnti I !> imrlner'nlth hu 'nes" nhllltv if-iCOO
-

rnjh. J. J. nihson. OH First Nat 'llnlc"IdK. *

r nsTfLA ss nitct M A N t -

plant for cue-half nttual vam.| . AiMrers Coin-mt'iclfll
-

Nitlonal IMnk. Fremont. Neb
Y-MTS3 a-

rOU IU5NT. nLACK MITII AND WAOON.linji , In n Komi ( rnillnB town ; lll icll theMock. K. II. Otto. Oilva , la Y M317 I7-

or ol'r-tii.ir * 'neAtly"jiiVn"tVJ"R"o'"lieB'rii j'
"'

r.03 F.irnoin. 'Phone 20CO Y MMS 10 *

IIAUNis.: AND .rent limn. Knutern Nehrn-kn. J. .1 C.lb'c514 Plrat NatM. ll.ink. V1M2I.
: . :

rtrre In n pra'pcrous locillty : n splendid up-pnitunttj -
for the right narty. Fir pHrtlcularirlt to ci. D. Preoj , Hugi . Cole

YMf.7 21 *

: FOU SAI. 21fi N iril ST-
Y1IS 2: *

Nini NKAV RfSTAl'ItANT ; ROOD LOCA-tlon -
; (200. J. J. Hlbson , S14 1st Nnt'l. llarlc-

.YMI79
.

2-

1HiST FARM IN PLKIIORN VALLEY ! ! 3 A ,J.V) pel ncre ; Inc. J2.300 equity fir niiP'ImndlipockJ. . .1 , (Slhion , :,14 First NationIlnnk!

1" . Y-M1S1 24-

MANTIID. . TO OPB.v ICO I1IIANCII OPFIC'IM ;n Ki-oulnjr uheat fjndlcntp. Ad ln * for uoils-let , Lock Hex ST2 , Aberdeen , So. Dak.-
Y

.

Mt ! 17 *

ire INVTOTRD KNAHLK1 ? YOf TO JOINterprlse :
now vielrtlns IM pr cent monthly :no slock or Klondike pchrme ; snfo , pia"tlrnlnieces' . Piivld Sloane , 110 St. I'aul St. . llilt1-more , Md. Y M1SB 17 *

mrrrnu THAN KIXINOIKI : rn
small or Inrso capltHl wHhlnK to mal'e Inroat-
mentn

-
thlt prumlip Inree lettirni nlmulil nd-ilnaa

-
or call on L.V. . Tulleys. C-.un-ll HlMT-

la.
- ,

. Y M197 ..V-

CKOIl RXCIIAXGU.
FOR TRADE. ELEGANT HOME ON PARKfor fntm In eastern Nc1na ltn orve t-

ern -
lown. Co. , 215 South lOihMreet. Z-MS42 17-

UOT. . CLTIAR. FOR GOOD FAMILY HDRSK.Address J M. Ieff. 55-112 1-

6FOll SAM2 HI3AL ESTATE.-

KRONTZC

.

I'LACI ! DARQAIN ? , 2500. W7.V1 TO
tC500. J. J. Olbson , 514 First N'at. Uank UldR-

.RH
.

- ISO

LOTS , FARMS. , I.OAN3 ,also lire Insurance , llemls , 1'axton blk.
Rn,482-

FOLfXJWINO DKSITtAIlLK PROPERTY : I3USI.ness lot corner. COxloO ft. . In So. OmaJia , ptivd.Mu'lne i lot , 60x150 feet. Improved , South Omaha ,street paved.
Tract ((24 lots ) , 36th St.
Tract (20 lots ) 30th St.
For partlculam apply 1012 Farnam St.

REDC4-
NF.W. . MODERN n-ROOM COTTAOE. LARGElot. 1300 cash , balance to milt. Address O 33Dee. RE MP3
FOR SALE. NEAT COTTAGE ON OOODpaxed stieet : only ll.COOj easy terms. Rrennan-Ijove -

Co. . 219 South IGth street. RE MS11 1-

78NAPS43XC6 FEET ON 1STH NEAR DODfJEstreet , suitable for 2 brlrk house" , jirlce S2.700-
66x132

-

fet with brick house. N. . E. comer20th and Cumlnr streets , price JC00. J. NFrenier , opp. old P. O. RE M304

FINE IRRIGATED LANDS WITH WATERrlfrht en 10 years' time at 6 per cent : a chanceof n lifetime ; write for book describing land :
In connection with this we do a Reneral realestate nnd loan bui. Wyoming Development
Co. . 1624 Capitol Ave. , Omaha. L. L. Johnson ,agent. RE Mill M2V *

UNENCUMBERED MODERN OMAHA RE8I-dcico
-

for sale or trade for Improved Iowafarm. Addrc s H 34. Ree. ItE 732A1"-

S ACRES ON NORTH OMAHA BOULEVARD.S2MO. J. J. Gibson , C14 First National BankBide. RE-M7M 19

FOR SALE. 133 ACRES RICII ROTTOM LANDIn Iowa, opposite South Omaha : 32 ncres undercultivation most of balance heivy timbered andwooded : $18 nn icre : n tun bircaln ' M
Hnker , 107 Dearborn *t. , Chlcaffo. RE MS79 ]

REST FRUIT FARM IN ALL IOWA. 8 ; ACRES.
3 miles Co. Rl'jffa , $ "500. Improvements routprice asked. J. J. Gibson , 514 FlrM Nat. R ( .

RE M7d4 1-

8FOURROOM HOUSE AND NICE GARDENpatch , close In $1,200 : small paymentr. W. H.Gate*. CIS N. Y. Life. RE-llJt 1C

MAKE MR AN OFFER ON TWO LOTS INWalnut Hill addition. Oscar Oroshell. SaltLake. Utah. RE M7C8 A9 *

9R. HOUSE AND 33FT. FRONTAGE 1V4[
blocks from I * . O. , , COO. RE-M1 9 I-

DSHOHTHAXD A.VD TYI-KWHITKIIS.
A. C VAN SANT'S SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND

nnd Tj'pewrltlns , 717 N. Y. Life , offers thelowing advantages : Individual Instructions Dlby

exp rienced teachers and skillful stenographers ;up-to-date methods ; touch system of typewrit ¬
ing If preferred : participation In actual work ,
for which studenU receive pty ; monthly Pay ¬
ments. 745-

A.r OMAHA ULJS.COLLlsaE. JCTH & DOtGI!

-IW
OMAHA SHORTHAND COLLEGE. ROYD'S'theater. M100 M2-

4SHORTHAND. . UP-TO-DATE , TAUGHT 1--court reporters. Ooyles' School , 403-5-7 , Uee-

LOST. .

REWARD AND NO QUESTIONS ASKKD IPtlio black VPhPt blouse coat taken from clotlics-prcsa -
on Ihlrfl floor of Mndlfon hotel Is returned .to Davlea' Millinery store. 1511 DouRlni St.

Lout M124 17*

STRAYED OR STOLEN. 1 ROAN MULEY COW ,near calving ; 1 IlKht red muley sprlnBer , Leimo know where they are and receive reward.E. 8. Jester , 2211 Rurt st. , Omah-
a.LostMill

.
1-

7FI.VACIAL. .

LIFE INSURANCE POI4CIES HOUflHT TOR-
cash.. Richard Herzfeld. 171 LaSallc St. . Chi
en so Ml F3i _

MKDICAL.

LADIES ! CHIOHF-STini'S ENGLISH PENNYroyal Hills ( Diamond brand ) are the best ; safereliable ; take no other ; send 4c stamps for par
tlcularx , "Relief for Ladles. " In letter by re
turn mall ; at druggists. Chlcheyter Chemlca
Co. , Philadelphia , I'a. Mention Ilee.

EXPOSITION KHOXTAOES FOH HEXT
"

GROUND LEASES FRONTING EXPOSITION
] ',emls , Paxton I11U. 4S9

sTnxonn.FiiEiis.-
WE

.

SOLICIT AND FURNISH POSITIONS FOR
Stenographer* freo. The Smith-Premier Type-
writer Co. Telephone. HS4 49-

0IIICVCLES.

)

.

FOR II YOU CAN GET YOUR WHEEL CLEAN
d and adjusted. Om BlcjcJe Co'v. 1'hone

653 A4

FURMTUnE PACKED.-
M.

.

. 8. WALKIN, 2111 CUMINO. TEL. 1331.
4SI

11RICK.-

MUSIC.

.

LOUISVILLE BRICK CO. . B'D TRADE : tel. 1ST

340 M23 *

.

PKIKUSEN'S M'.ISIC SCHOOL : PIANO , VIOtin , u.andolln , Kulur , zither ; German metlii-

I'AWXIIROKKRS.

_ ClJ'Sheely "block : terms reasonable.S36Api

.

-II. UAROWITX LOANS MONEY. 418 N. I Tl .
>C I

IM11.: YJ1K.T OKFICti.-
Ji

.-
CITY EMPLOYMENT" lll'ttEAr. UI7 FARNAM

Jtrtel. Itonnn 5 nnl 1. T.'l , 1404 4 1

SALE Of CONSIONMENT HOt'HEIIOLD-
od Wr ! nrfd iy * til lllllhl yl 10 n. in. and
p. m. 710-12 Njtltth st. Nth. Furniture Co.-

MTS3
.

A10

TYPEWRITE ! ! !* TOIWJIENT HOO I'KR MONTH
Snilth-rreml r Tipeurlicr Co. . lt3 Far-

nsm
-

St ; telephone.'KM. 43-
1T.ie

DRESSMAKING , FAMILIES. 2301 DAVENPORT
277 M22 *

EXPERIENCKD DRI SMXKER WANTS SI'.W-
Inc by day In families. J . Ilee. Ml 15 *

FOU HEM'.
IUJILDING , 31ITACI.E FOR HOTEL : SO

rooms nnd tares ure room ; central location ,
llemlV. Pnxton Iltk ! M-

I'OS'lUKl'ICK MIT1CE.

(Should be rta DAILY by nil Interestedas changes irriy occur nt any tlmi1 )
Korolsn niallb for the wce s cnillns March

19 , UDS , will ca3: ! ( PnOMI'TLY In nil
oases ) ut the sencrul iioitollloj ns fol ¬

lows : 1ARCJiI.S I'OST .MAILS close one
hour earlier thnn cmln ; tlma shown
blow.

TriuiNAlliinllitiiilli. .

SATfllDAY At S n . m. for NETHUtt-
LANOS

-
I dlrtt't. per s. . Hiinnriultni , vli
IHottcrdnm ( letters mu t liu illr ptei ! "perSjnnrnilam" ) : nt S it , in. for QKNOA , per

' P. s. Kaiser 11 ( letters must ba-
"por Knls'rMlliclm 11" ) : nt 9-

a. . in. (tupplementary 10CO: a. m. ) for KU-
ROPK

-
, Pr s. . K'rurl.i * . vl.i Querns *

fnvn ; at 11 a. in. for XOKWAV dhect ,
per B. a. Norge ( letters must he directed
"per Xoiijo" ) .

I'P'N'TEO MATTER. ETC. "Icrimn steamerssailing en Tuesdays tnlfp Prlt.ted Matter , etc. ,
fin1 Gein.nr.y , ami t-'peclul.y Adrs! cd PrintedMatter etc , for other pirn cf Eurrpt. Anier-
Icnn

-
onJ While Star steamers on Wednesdays ,

German Manners on rhurjjnya. nml Cunard ,

French niV Oiinnn ttcimeis nn P.iturdays takePrlntid Mallei "tr. . toi u.l vV.u.nncn 'or Ivluch
they are to c r : > nml , .

After Cie clmlnc 01 the RurDlenientnry Trans-
Atlar.Tc

-
Malii named " . additional supple-

iicntr.iy
-

njiill nrt cpenoii (.r. the piers of the
American. E.iKll h , French and German te.im-
cri.

-
. nnl remiin onen until Hit-n! ! Ten Minutes

of the hour c : fal'.mi ; ot steamer.

Mulls for South nnd Conlrnl Algerian-
.Vfit

.
Iiiillrn , KU .

m'USPAV-At 2:30: a. m. for BRAZIL
and LA PLATA COUXTIIIHS. v.'n Illo
.Iiinolro , per s. s. Astl , from Phlladelphl.i
( letters must bs directed "per Antl" ) ; at
11 a. in. ( supplementary 11SO: a. m. ) for

, ur.ijuiiu CUHACAO. per ? . s.
AVnozucl.i ( letters for Colombia , vl.i Cura-
cao

¬

, must be directed "por Venezuela" ) ;

at 1 p. m. for JAMAICA , per f. s. Ar-
dandhu

-
( letters for Belize. Puerto Cortes :

and Guatemala must be directed "per Ar-
dandhu"

-
) .

FIIIDAV At * * 7 p. m. for XASSAU , X. P. .per p. s. Miami , from Ml.unl , Fla.
SATURDAY At 0-30 a m. (gupp'cmontnry

10 a. m. ) for ST. THOMAS. ST. CllOIX.
LEEWARD and WINDWARD ISLANDS ,
per s. s. Carlbbee ; at 10 a. m. ( supple-
mentary

¬

10:30: a. m. ) for FORTUXK-
ISLAND. . JAMAICA , SAVAXILLA nnd
CAHTHAGHXAper s. s. AllPKhany ( let-
ters

¬

for Costa Rica must bo directed "per-
Allechany" ) ; ' at ln-30 n. for CAMPK-
CHK.

-
. CHIAPAS.'TABASCO' and YUCA-

TAX , per Seneca ( letters for other
"parts of Mexico and for Cuba must be dl-

m.
-

rected "per 'jSuiieJca" ) ; at 10:30: a. . for-
lettersHAITI , pur .e.i S.I Prln.t Wlllem I (

for Venezuela. Cjiracao , Trlnlclnd. British
and Dutch Guiana must be directed "per-
i'riiis > iiiuiix " j. at 10:30: a-

.minBO"j

. m. for BIIA-
55IL

-
, and IA PL , TA COUNTUIKS. per s.-

s.
.

. Coleridge-viaiPernambuco , Bahla and
Rio Janeiro (IcttoVs for North Brazil must
be directed J'pcrj ColerldRe" ) ; at 10SO: a.-

m.
.

. for PKRNA3IBUCO , per s. s. Handel !
(letters musk bedirected) "per Handel" ) ;

at 11:30: a. ra. (supp'ementary 12 m. ) for
NASSAU , NP. . ! and SANTIAGO DE:
CUBA , per . s.l Saratoga ; at 8:30: p. m.
for NEWFOUNDLAND , per steamer from
North Sydney : at 8:30: p. m. for ST-
.PII3RRE

.
MIQUHLON , per steamer from

SUNDAY At C ium. for PROORKSO , per
s s. San Domingo ( letters , forother parts
of Mexico , must be dlrectMl ' 'per Sani Do-

; at " 7 p. m. for NASSAU. N. P. ,

per s. s. Miami , from Miami. Fla.
Malls for Newfoundland , by rail to Halifax and

thence by steamer , close nt thN ofllc' dally at-
SSO: p m. Malls for Miquelon. by roll to Bos-
ton

¬

and the ice by uteamcr. dote at this office
dally at 8:30: p. m. Malls for Cuba close at
this ollice dally at 7:00: a. m. for forwarding
by steamers = r.lntr! ! (Monnars ana Thursdays )
from Port Tampa. Fla. Mails for Mexico City ,

overland , unless specially addressed for dispatch
by steamer , olote at this office dally at 2SO-
a.

:
. m and 2:30: P. m. "Registered mall closes

at ::0 p. m. previous da-
y.TrnnnPnclflc

.

Mall *.

Malls for China. Japan and Hawaii , per s.
China ( from San Francisco ) , close heredally up to aiarch 17th at fi:30 p. m.

Malls for Australia (except those for West
Australia ) , mhlch are forwarded via Eu-
rope

¬

, New Zealand , Hawaii , FIJI and 6a-
moan Islands , per s. s. Moana tfrom San
Francisco ) , close hero dally up to March

18 at 7 a. m. . 11 a. m. and 6:30.: p. m. ( or-
en arrival nt New York of s. s. Campania
with British malls fcr Australia ) . Malls
for China and Japan ( specially addressedonly) per s. 8. Empress of India ( from
Vancouver ) , close here dally up to March

21 nt 5:30 p. m. Malls for the Society
Islands , per ship Tropic Bird ( from San
Francisco ) , close hero dally up to March
23 at 0:30: p. m. Malls for China nnd Japan ,
per s. s. Victoria ( from Taconia ) , close
here dally up to March * *27 at C:30: p. m.
Malls for Hawaii , per s. s. Zealandla (from
San Francisco ) , close here dally up to
March 31 at G:30: p. m. Malls for Australia
(except Went Australia ) , New Zealand , Ha-
waii

¬

and FIJI Islands , per s. s. Mlowera
(from Vancouver) , close here dally after
March * '18 and up to March 31 at 6:30-
p.

:
. m.

TransPaclflcmalls are forwarded to port of sail-
ing

¬

dally and tr-a schedule of closing U ar-
ranged

¬

on the presumption of their uninter-
rupted

¬

overland iitanaii.xic&ieicic" : * mall
closes nt H p m. previous day-

.CORNELIUS
.

VAN COTT. Postmaster.
Postolllce , New York , N. Y , , March , 111S38.

UAIMIOADS.-

eURLlNQTON

.

& MISSOURI
River Rallioad 'The Durllnfr-

Burlington ton Route" General Oftlces. N.
W. Cornir Tenth end Famam
Streets. Ticket Office. 1501

Route Farnam Street. Telephone 230.
Depot , Tenth and Meson
StreeU. Telephone 12-

8.Leaie.
.

. Arrive.-

McCook

.
Lincoln , Hastings and

. . . . . . 7. . . . . . . . 1:3: ! am 3:35: am
Lincoln , Denver. Cole ¬

rado. Utah , California,
Hlack Hills. Montana
ant Puget Sound 4S3pm: 4:05: pro

Lincoln Local 7:00 pm ' 7:40: pm
Lincoln Fast Mail 3:53 pin * *n:40: amDenver , Colorado , Utah.

California and Pugct
Sound ll:55pm: ll:33pm:Dally. Dally except Sunday.

KANSAS CITT. ST. JOSEPH
Burlington & Council Bluffs Rnllroad- 'The Uu'llncton Route"

Ticket Ollice. 1502 Farnam
Route Street. Telephone 230 Tepot.

Tenth and Mason Btreels.Telephjne 13.-

Leave.
.

. Arrive.Kansas City Day _Ex , . , 9:03: am 5:41: pm
Krnsaa City NIM Ex. . 10:00: pro 0:80: urnDally. ,

, nURLINQTON &
Burlington Railroad "The Burl-

Route"
-

Ticket Oltlce.
117 Farnam Street. Telephone

Route tj(!. Depot , Tenth and Mason
Suetts. Telephone 128.

Leave. Arrive.
VestlbuW Bx. . 5:03: pm 7:55: am-

ChlcRKQ Express.J. . . . * . . 9 : am lil5PmC-hlcairo & St. Lnuls I x 7:45: pm 7:5j: am-
PacificT Junction Uocal. . * ll:50 am J rm
Fast Mall 2:50 pm-
ChlcaRO Special..f *12:03: nm WM pm

Dallv. Dally exc pt Sunday.-

UNION.

.

. PACIFIC-'THE OVER-
land

-
Route" General Offices. N.

E. .Corner Ninth and Farnam-
Streets. . City Ticket Office. 502
Farnam Street , Telephone :ii.

? Depot , Tenth and Mason -Streets.
V Telephone' USLeave. . Anlve.

The Overland Limited"
for Demer. Salt Lafce,
western point * 8 : 0 am 4:45: pm

The Colorado Special ,
for Denver nnd all
Colorado points . . . . . . ni:5S pm 7:00 tn

Fast mill train for
Salt Lake , I aclllo
const and all western
points * 4:5i: pro 7.00 m

Lincoln. Beatrice and
Stmmsburr Uxprets . , 6:00 pm M120: pm-

pm

Fremont. Columbus , 'Norfolk' . Grand II-
land and Kearney * 4Hpr:

Orand ItUnd KM rea , , "5:00: pm. * ll20!
Dally. Dal'y y-xcept Sunday.

Cornell Illuff * Lo al Waves , 4:41: a. m. ; 1:3-

0i05

:
B. in. : 7:10: a , m. : f ; 0 a. in. : 19SO: a. in. ; I:1S-
P

:
, m. ; 4:35: P. in : 5.U p. tn k:20: p. ro. ; l'lp. m. Arrives; -M a. m , : ll: a. m. : f.K: i ;m. : llSO a. in. . 3.ll p. ro. ; 5:10: p. m. ; ::30 p. a.n.i; J '

$ .-, p , m.4 IO-U lm.. j i

,
*

' ,

. ( Continued. )

CIIICAOO , 8T. I'Al'U MINNI5-
|Hills A Omaha Hallway

llencrul Olllfef , Nchra ka ! ' !

Mslon , Fifteenth nnd Wb tiT
Streets , City Ticket Orllce ,
INI Farnam Htreet , Telephonet . Depot , Fifteenth and Webster Street" . TeleJ| hon Ills.

Leave. ArrUe.Sioux City Accommoda , . : &o tin S:20: pmi

Sioux city Accommoda. . 9:30: am sM innIllalr , I'mersjn , Slou <
City , 1'onca , llartlng-
ton and llloomlleld , . . * 1:00: rm * * 11:53 nmmy , Mpnkalo St.
Paul , tflnneVpollV.7r * * ' * 3iU pm 8:21: nniEmurron Parsenxrr * 3:10: jini * SMS amDally , Dally except Sunday. .Siindiy

nnlv. Thl train stop *, at stations Florenmto SouIh Itlalr. Inclusive , 8undas only ; on weekclays. South 1'lnlr only.

CHICAGO & NOIITIIWEMT-ern
-

Railway City Ticket Of ¬

fice. H'l Farnam Street. Tclf-phone list. Depot , Tenth and
Mifon Streets. Telephone 12',

iMylliiht
"

Chicago Spe-
cial

¬
i.-me. AITIVV.

7:01: um '11:53: pmMsourl Valley , Hloux .City. SI. 1'nul nndMinneapolis C:4i: ) am * iO:4J: pmMlvourl Valley , SloutClty * 7:40: nm 9T: p.nDentilson , Carroll , WnllLake , fram llrnndnny ,

Eastern
Council lilurfs :oo am Sr: nmEXPITM , Des
Cid r Rarlds. ChkiiKo. 10:30: am 4:33: pmAtlantic Fljer. Chlcntro
and En lit * 4:13: pm < :U pinFn t Mail. Chlcaso to
Omaha 3:10: pmMissouri Valley HlnuxCity , M. I'nul. Mlnnc-
npolw

-
Limited 4:3pm: M50 amOmaha-f'hlciiKo Spechl. . r:4'i: pm s:30 amDaily. Dallv t.cpt Sunduy.

. ILKUOIIN ANDMlw. uri Valley I'aiinnj ricii-
.eral

.
Offices , United .states Na ¬

tional llanlc IlulldliiR , South-nest turner Twelfth und Kar-
.natu

.
Streets. Ticket Ollice ,UOt Pat mm Ktieet. Tvlephono 661 , Depot , Klf-Kcntli

-
and Wcluter wirec'iu Telephone H5S.

I axc. ArrHc.IllacU Hills , Dcndwood
und Hot Springs * SCO: pin 5:00: pmW > omlntr , Cafpar nnS
DouKla *. 3:00: pm 3:00: pmllastltas , Yolk , Uaxld-
I Ity, Superior , Oenevi *

Kxeler nnd Pewanl. . , . 3:00: pm 3:00: pm
Norfolrf , We < t 1'olnt nnd

Kiemoni 7:30: nm 10:23: nmLincoln , Wahoo nnd
Frvmonl > 7iO * *: nm 10 2 nmFremont I ocal * 7:10: nm

Dally. Dally except Sunday. * Sundayrnly. Dully -xcepl Saturday. Dallyexceot Monday.

1'AHASH RAILROAD TICKET
lll Farnam Street. Tele3-
22.

-
. Depot. Tenth nnd-

ii Htiects. Tclepnne 125-

.Leave.

.

* . ArrUe-

.hfpr
.

Lul "Cannon Hall"-

Z

, :; : :; : : . . - * ** pm11:30: am-
St.

SIOUX C1T1 & PACIFIC RAII,
road General Offices , United
States National Dank Ilulld-
ln

-
, S. W. Corner Twelfth ami-

Fnrnam Streets. Ticket Ofllce.
1401 Farnam Street. Telephone

Depot , litll and Webster S's. Telephone 4W-

Lrfavo. . Arrive.Sioux City , Mnnknto.
St. Paul , Mlnnapoll * fi : 3 pm S:20: an-

CHICAGO. . ROCK ISLAND &
raclflo Railroad "The Great
Rock Island Route" City
Ticket Office. 13Q3 Farnam-
Street. . Telephone 428. Depot.
Tenth and Mason Streets.
Telephone IIS.

_ __ Leave. Arrive-

.Vcstlbuled

.

Express . . 4:50: pm 1:43: pm
Lincoln , Colorado Bp gs,

1'uucblo , Denver and
west 1'55 pm 4:25: pmI-

.aDnedSC ' *, .??. . V:00: pm - IU, am-
Atlantla. . Express , for

Des Koines and cast-
. . . .points. . .: 7:20nm: 8:50: pm-

"nlStiShlf ? : . '"*
S4Sp., "10:40: .m

Dally Dally exceot Sunday.

>> CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE & ST.
- Paul Hallway City TicketIMllWAIIIfFFj Oltlce , 15"4 Famam Street

f "rc" Telephone 284. Depot. Tenth
and Mason Streets. Tele.
phone 128.,. Leave. Arrive.Chicago Limited Ex. . . . S : pm * 8:05: amOmaha and Chicago Ex '11:00: am 1:50: pmDally.

! .OMAHA & BT. LOUIS RAILROADPORT IOmaha. . Kansas City & East-
A0TMIIDI

-
ern Railroad "The Port Arthur

i Route" Ticket Oince. 1411 FarnamStreet. Telephone S22. Depot ,
Tenth and Mason Streets. Tele-

Liave.

-
phone 128-

.St.

.
. Arrive.

. Louis Cannon BallExpress 4:35 pm *11:30: amQulncy Express 5:40: arc 9:50: pmDally.

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILROAD
General Offices and Ticket

Odlce. Merchants National flank
Bvilldln * , 1224 Farnam Stieet.Telephone 104. Depot , Fifteenth
and Webster Street !. Telephone
1458.

Leave. Arrive-
.KansaV'ind

.
Nebraska

LlmltJd JiO'Pm : pm
Kansat City and S'-

Loul. .. Express ::30 pm 8:00 nm
Nebraska Local 4:30: pm 0:45: am-

Dally. . Dally except Sunday-

.Tn.VINMBX'S

.

HISK-

.StntiMdc

.

* Show Hint Tlier Arc Ovor-
Gntlmnteil.

-
.

It has been estimated , and In fact railroad
men frequently make the remark , that thu
average life ot a man actively engaged In-

tralo service U about seven years. In other
words , that they are either crippled up so as-
to render them unfit for service again In a-

like capacity or are killed on an average In
that time. It has been found by looking
over the records of ono of the leading rail-
roads entering Louisville , eays the Courlcr-
Journal , that this is untrue. During three
years , on one of the busiest roads entering
the city , there were only two killed and IBS
Injured , all of whom were brakcmen except
two , and they were freight conductors who
had assumed the duty of brakcmen , one by
making a coupling and the other by assist ¬

ing In unloading freight.-
It

.
would seem that Inexperienced men

would be most- apt to get Injured , but the
figures show differently , as Indicated by the
following : Eleven , or 9.56 per cent of the
total number trainmen , were Injured dur
Ing their first year of service ; eighteen , or
12.10: per cent , were injured who had been In
the service two years ; fifteen , or 11.11 per-
cent , had been in the service three year's
twenty-two , or C .S5 per cent , four years
twenty-six , or 20 per cent , five years
twenty-seven , or 21.77 per cent , six years
thirteen , or U.63 per cent , seven years ; five ,
or 3.90 per cent , eight years ; three , or 2.4'
per cent , nine years ; five , or 4.1C per cent
ten years , and twelve , or 8.89 per cent , over
ten years , some of whom bad been In the
service fifteen , eighteen and twentytwo-
years. .

It will be noted that the largest average o
injuries'occurred after the employe bad been
In service six years and the figures glvci
would Indicate that employes aa a genera
rule are careful up tothe time when they
have been in the serVlai three to four years
and then become more carelcs.s until abou
the eighth year of service , when the imllca
tlons show that they again become careful
as those who had worked over ten years
have a very small comparative per cent o
1injuries compared with those ube hat
worked six years. With the completion o
the .equipment of all box cars with the Jan

11 ey or automatic couplers , air brakes , etc.
the liability of trainmen belns injured
will have been reduced to a minimum ,
the record goes to show that at least two
thirds of the Injuries were cauied by at
tempting to couple automatic drawbars wit
a link and pin , to the old-fashioned solid o
skeleton drawbar , which IB very dangerou
even to the mo.it experienced railroad man
Other causes were on account of uneven
drawbars , some being aa much aa three
Inches higher than others. All this will be
rectified with the now law , which rcqu.ires
all drawbars to be ot a standard height ,
great many trainmen were Injured by step
ping upon stones or links in jumping off
to throw switches , etc. , quite a number by
being thrown off on account of the Icy con
dltlon of the tops of cars.

There was one case where a brakeman was
standing near the end ot a car when anothe
cut of cars struck U and he was thrown from
the top of the car to the ground , alighting
squarely upon hU feet and "stovlng him up
severely , as w 111 be readily understood. A fen
were compelled to Jump from the tops of car
In cascu ot derailment. Others had the !

feet mashed by attempting to shove an lti-
ir.atlo drawbar over a few inches to etiab !
tt to comu more squarely In contact with th-
au'omatlc coupler. This ii one of the serlou-
cbjectlors to the automatic drawbar that 1

will not couple readily on a curve and It in

- -

necraiiry for the tralemen either to putt oir-
of

:

the drawbars over or shove U over with
their feet.

Ono of the rm . t general rnusoa of pinched
tiRcrs was on no-mint of ttic pin falling to

drop all the way down Into the holt * whencouplingIth a link and pin , The brakcineii
j linarlably reach over to slvo the pin a start
J
I

so it Will drop Into the hole , when the cars
i
J frequently roll one way or the other just

a Ifew Inches anil CM toll the pin just before
It gels nil thu way down , causing it tn tilt
back and catch the fingers between pin and
end fllll of the car.-

A
.

few nero Injured by holding the grab-
|Iron on the end of car recently added to all
freUht can by an net of congress and at ¬

tempting to make the coupling whrn lung
lumber or bridge iron would he extending
over the rnd of < ho car to bo coupled to , ami
calch their homln butuecn the timber and
end ot the car. However , thte dangerous
method of coupling cars together that havelading projecting over the end * of them
will soon be a thing or the rasit , as It !a
bocoiulii ; a general ruin for all companies
nut to permit thu loading of cars In this
iivimicr. Whenever there Is long timber to
lload the companies icqulro the usd of two

PH instead of one , as heretofore .
With the taking effect of the new law

compelling railroads to linvc alt cars
equipped with automatic drawbars and have
the drawbars of ritual height from the rails ,
the position of ratlro.nl biukcmen will not bo-
uch a hazardous one.

Ho ) ou want a good glass ot Champagne ?
Conk's Imperial Is un extra dry wine with a-

cltctous bouquet-

.STItOMi

.

HUT WIlOLr.MHIi : .

'nine of 1lio Tnlioonl Onion rt n-

llrnltli I'rouKitrr.-
As

.
an esculent the onion claims a place ,

lough not generally recognized as worthy
t the honor , eajs the Medical Drluf ; for
nco the refinements of civilization have

oiichcd upon many wholesome tastes and
labtts ot mankind , It has evidently fallen
nto the category ot the condemned.

However , It may not liavo been so tn-

arllcr times , whcu the human race was
lore natural , and less subject to restraintsegardlcss of native wants. Perhai Abra-
am

-
, Isaac and Jacob and even Methuselah

light have ''been guilty of Indulging In the
ivory bulb , nnd WL do know that when hls-
ory

-
first began to record the habits and

rans.ictlons of our race , Egypt was , as It-
s now , a perfect forest of the flowering
nlon. serving energy to build those won-
erful

-
pyramids. And may wu not Imagine

hat Troy fell by the same force , Inasmuch
B Achilles , as he lay sulking In hU tent
or many days , might have been eating
ntons all the time to gather strength to-
urst'o Hector all aromid the walls of Troy
nd finally to slay him.
Sulphur being an Important element In-

ur corporate being , its functional waste
lust be supplied by nutritive matter de-
'ived

-
from our food , and in all our dietary

'. seems that nothing affords it more boun-
Ifulty

-
and In more digestible form than the

abooed onion , and this appears to be a pos-
tlve

-
, physiological requirement for the en-

oyment
-

of perfect health.
When properly cooked either boiled , fried

or sewed It is perfectly ijcepared for ccwy
digestion and assimilation , affording the
cblet elements of nutrition , as well as of-
sulphur. . And when selected as a condiment
at dinner , to bu eaten raw with meat in
small bits , nothing will so well brace the
stomach for Us post-prandial function.

And what Is also remarkable about the
onion , It grows luxuriously whenever nour-
shed by earth and moisture. The theory ot

Maltbus , therefore , that the earth will ultl-
natcly

-
be overstocked with population , may

jo confidently disregarded , as every family ,
though closely packed In close proximity on
mountain , plain or Island of the sea. withonly two or three acres of land , a patch of
onions on one side of the cabin and a pigstye and cow shed on the other , may llvo in

' ncttinl luxury , There are four varieties ofllui npfdrs the oiilon proper , the nhnllot ,
the lock am ! the garlic , each more or leas
In IHO , the latter , honuvcr , not generally
relished as an esculent. The shallot , untlko
the onion , linn n small bulb , but long succu ¬

lent stem , multiplying Into largo bunches ,
which , wlirn chopped up and fried with
bacon , and an egg or two stirred In , miikm-
a palatable dish for an epicure. Hut the leek ,
when propoly cooked , U certainly most
rcllahable, provided the garden culture hasgiven It suitable tslte and form , which run
only be done by cultivating In trenches ot
rich earth four Inches deep , no as to admit
of drawing earth to the stems as they grow
up ro lid nnd pcifectly bleached to the length,

of six Inches or more and an Inch or more In
diameter. When these come upon the Ubl
split them opfn , All tl.e crack with butter
nnd a little roll end then with tender meat
and you m.iy dlno like a lloman emperor.-

Wo

.

are niiNlou * to do a llttlo good In tills
world and can think ot no pkvisanter or bet-
tor

¬
way to do It thati by commending Ons

Mlnuto Cough Cure as a prcventatlvo of
pneumonia , consumption and other scrjoiw
lung troubles that follow neglected colds ,

MICIIT 1't'T' IT MOHK IIAPIMI.Y.

Lady Do Vote Tell me nil the scan *
dal since I've been away.

Sir Timothy There's licnn no scan ¬

dal since you've been awny.
TOO MtlOH TIIOUIIM3.

I Ynm All v Ul.tmtr.

"Say , Sal , glvo us a kiss ? "
"Wot ? W'y I oh'ud 'avc to tok me

bally 'at orf ! "
I'OI.ITEXESS OF THE 1OUICK.' From Judy , I

Officer Please ex = use this very Informal Introduction , but I am forced torequest that you accompany me to limbo. Pardon the slang !

THE 11UCK IIUVTEH.
From St. Paul'

Ttte Bait.1

The Trap.

The Suap.-

We

.

shall have u to = d dinner oil Sunday.


